GMUN Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes
February 1, 2011
3:00-4:00 pm
665 McNamara Alumni Center

Attendees: Sandra Keith, Julia Sytina, Jordan Webb, Aaron Schilz, Kirsti Hendrickson, Corey Graves, Sue Paulson, Roger Wareham (speaker phone), Karin Matchett

Unable to Attend: Julie Borris, Pamela Webb, April Coon, Andrea Marshall, David March

Review open committee member nominations

- Three nominations were considered with one selected
- Recommendation will be forwarded to Tim and Mike for approval

Sponsored Projects Symposium updates – Tuesday, 2/8/11, 8:30-3:30, McNamara Alumni Center

- On track with plans; about 450 attendees currently registered

Proposed effort and effort changes on sponsored projects

- Aaron led discussion on NIH standards for effort vs. U effort rates

EFS Reporting Initiative Update - Sue

- Sue shared process of EFS reporting challenges and committee’s work towards resolution
- BI pilot is being created for July rollout
- Questions and answer session

Next meeting: Tuesday, March 8, 2011, 1:00 p.m., 665 McNamara Alumni Center